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well report, the autopsy of a girl aged thirtecn in
whon churea developed after rheunatic fever, at
ivhich was found softenng of the right middle cerc-
brai lobe and to a less cxtent of the left, wiitout
denionstrable embolisn. ( )n the auricular surfac e
of the mitral valve there were numerous file warty
vegetations in the kidney s three arterial tNigs,
plugge( with emboli. l)r. Gray reports a case of
acute chorea with embole throlmbsis of basilar

artery, both vertebrals, and both miiiddle cercbrai-. .
with softening of anterior and middle cercbral
lobes, and dorsal part of the c ord. Dr. Fox, in a
case of acute tiorei, reports icrosiopui emubolism i
of corpus striatuni and small vegetatio)n iicral
valve. Ziernssen also cites a numuber of German
authorities in favor of the cerebral nature of cliorea.
Of especial significance are the frcquen<y w ith
whiclh (horeic symptomns are unilateral, somîtetimes
ir. associatin with an osthesia of the skin, and the
transition from hemichorea tu lemi fplegia, and lte
converse process (f the developrment of hemilcrea
fron unilateral palsy, as related by Charcot, Foute,
Weir Mitchell, Iughlings Jac kson and others. In
hysteria, on the contrary, changes in the central
nervous system have failed tu be discovered. The
cases of M. Charcot, in whiîch after long continued
hysterical contractions, scleros's of the lateral ol.
unins of the spinal cord ias found, are viewed b%
Jolly as accidental complications, rather than a,
causative elenients. One of the iost interesting

and it is only tu careful cLnical observation that we
canl luok for a discovery of the original seat of the
irritation. In Charcots case the right ovary was
ev idently the source of the choreic niovements,
ccrtainly at lcast, a subsidiary factor, and the pro-
gie:.- toward-, recovery at the tine of the delhvery
of the. lecture, lad becti expedited by alternate
inhalations of ther and nitrite of amyl. In Le
Lyn i a/ for Nuvemîb:r, 187(, there is to be
tuund anothr intereting case of relex spinal irri-
tat:on. h'lie patient had been long treated for
sev prL l>aroý smal Cough w' ithout sutu ss, the par-
oxyms ce.,ing uni on 1) ing down. An examina-
tion rescaled an invcrted and enlarged uterus.
Tii organ wa replaccd, and kept in suit by a

pessarŽ, n hlien the cougli ccased at once. On re-
îxmal of the pesary te Lough returned, and con-
tinued until the pssary vas :applied. Wien we
renemîber the intimate connection between the
ganglionic and cerebro-spinal system of nerves;
tie tird encephali, ti tie ophthalminc g inglion
the fifth, w ith the spiieno-palatine and otic ; and
the sixth, as also the ciglhtih and nintl on their exit
from11 the cranium, wi lth the superior cervical gan-
glion ; the fifti, si\tl and seienth cervical nerves
.tnd first dorsal, vith the inferior cervical ganglion
the thoracit l.>rtion of the sy itpatlhetic lorming the
greater and lesser splanchnic , the seni-lunar gan-
glion furning plexuses with the abdominal viscera,
'and in the ganglion in/ar, resulting in pelvic plex-

features in the case lectured on by M. Charcot in uses , ncrvous centres, to, and froi whiclh, nerves
his clinic, portions of wliiclh lecture I now propose proceed; thtat in nearly every part, two kinds of
translating, was the circumustance of the iimiiediate fibres exi>t, the gelatinous and the tubular, the
arrest of the rhythmical movenients of the trottk tuibular deried from the cerebro-spinal centre, the
and limbs by firn pressure over the right ovarian gelatinous from the ganglion, need we be surprised
region. In obscure cases of this kind may me not in tLe face of suchl intcr-penetration, and intiiate
look to local affections of nerves as causative in- co-relation, at the influence of the wvill, and of the
fluences? Lobstein thought lie lad ascertainedi passions of the mind, on the vari as involuntary
the existence of inflammation of tie great sympa- functions ; or that in cho-ea, hystera and diseases
thetic, and to this source lie refers imany c-bscure wle-re disordered nervous actions occur, reflex
diseases, such as violent hysterical affec tions ; and irritation nay be viewed as a frequent factor of
Abercromby in his classical work on diseasts of te trouble. The mind concetrated upon organs
the braitn, renarks, " We mutst forbear to specilate suffering froi certain feelings of tension, and ui-
where ie have not facts biefore us, but it appears easiness, caused possibly by some changes of cir-
extrencly probable that there are diseases of inter- ctultkion, the strange anonalous symptonis result
nal nerves which may be the sour(.e of important the exact fjuo modo, I apprelend, we are no more
morbid phenomena." I ani fully aware, Mr. Presi- likely to determine than tie way in whiclh the
dent, tlat it is a very difficult problem to distin- ner%.es act on tie capillaries of the cheek, in the
guisi betwecn the phenomena of purely reflex action paleness of fear, or the bluslh of shamne. Dr. Mar-
and those resulting from incipient structural lesion ; shall Hall, in his work on the pathology of the
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